
Michaelmas Daisy Blooms on LinensSCOUTS PLAN
-

fiMit
PipiiiAffSociety News and Club airs BIG PROGRAM

Jessie Steels, Society Editor
Glatt and Ramage ReelectedOgilvie- - Crawford Party Planned at W. B. Ward New Chief of By Woodburn Fruit

Growers' Co-o- pBrunkHome Boys at Monmouth;
Students to HelpTonight

TVR. AND MRS. ESTILL
I f BRUNK have Invited group MONMOUTH, Jan. 12. Mon- -

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday, January IS
Englewood Woman's club, at home Mrs. J. 3. Kunn,

940 N. 19th, S p. m.
Salem Woman's club, regular meeting, S p. m. at

clubhouse.
Willamette Lodge country club at clubhouse on

Wallace road, 6: SO o'clock dinner.

North llth street tonight for an an ambitious program of activity
informal evening of contract. A under the leadership of the new

Nuptials Are
At 8:30 :

wedding ot Mtes Erelyn
THE" Ogilrie ot Portland to

Lee Crawford ot Salem will
take place tonight In the lit Ta-

bor Presbyterian church, Port-
land, at 8:30 o'clock.

Rsr. J W. 5eard will read the
serrico la the presence ot 1M in-rit- ed

cnests.
Miss Virginia .Klrkham will be

the bridesmaid and Miss Bererly
OgllTie, sister ot the bride, will be
the Janlor attendant. ' -

, :
'

Hal DeSart ot Salem will act aa

lata, supper will be served. scoutmaster, w. B. wara, ana ms
Bidden are Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. assistant, ' Clark SQcott. - Ward,

PaxBon. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jen- - who replaces P. M. Schweizer, has
sen. Mr. ana Mrs. Clauae Darby, naa iare yr rcuuuds
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Haves. Mr. ence in Portland. SUcott, a gradu--
and Mrs. Fred Duncan. Mr. and ata of the University of Wisconsin.Mrs. Olson Hostess - Mrs. John Beakey and hosts. Dr. f d many years' experience in
and Mrs. Estill Brunk. work in the midwest. TheyTo Club I plan to permit men stuaents oi

A prettily arranged affair Fri the Oregon Normal school to assist
day afternoon was the dessert Bethel. A social afternoon them and Uereby gain a know

Sophomores Enjoy
Dance

Sophomore students at Salem
high school frolicked last night
In the gymnasium In the appropri-
ate atmosphere of a winter carni-
val. The blind school orchestra
provided the music for dancing
and silver treamers and a back
drop of a winter scene carried out

luncheon and afternoon of con- - wjtB conversation and handwork 1 ledge ot the work.

WOOQBTJRJf. Jan. 12 Sam
Laughlin, superintendent of the
state training school for boys
was the speaker at the Garden
club meeting. He told ot the ef-

forts made at the school to inter-
est the boys in the growing ot
flowers. He stated that the school
had rented a greenhouse in Wood-bur- n

where the boys will raise
plants to be used on the school
grounds. Flowers from the school
were exhibited at three flower
shows the past year.

The club voted to plant a plot
of ground back of the library in
the new park. J. J. Hall and '

George Tlmm, were appointed to
take charge of this and will wel-

come any donations for this pur-
pose.

Fruit Outlook Better
The Woodburn Fruit Growers

association met in
the Artisans hall Saturday after-
noon. At this time the annual re-

port was presented and Ray
Glatt and John Ramage were re-

elected to the board of directors.
H. F. Butterfield presided over
the meeting. Ray Glatt gave a
brief report on work that has
been done to date In regard to
fixing berry prices and stated that
the outlook for a fruit market is

iract siveu oj r. " was enjoyea By tne eeinei uorcas At the December court of hon- -

best man tor Mr. Crawford. Ush-
ers are Walter OgllTie, Lonnle
CrawfOTd, Otto M. Bowman and
Thomas Smith.

A reception will follow the cere-
mony at the church after which
the couple will leave for a short

nonor 01 me rxmay bu0 ub weanesaay at tiie noma or or in Saiem. three Monmouth boys
Narcissus and varied spring flow-- Mrs. J. P. Bucurench. Mrs. T.T W. L. --ama fAiinw Amft ers centered the serving table, f Beamish, a newcomer in the ,A - ,i

PATTERN 581mgu score wem 10 naro. raws BBgflDornooa, was weicomea n nrannt) TiMlfh merit hndro' MICHAELMAS; DAISY
In early fall our fields andAdams. Mrs. Scott Page is the (the club membership. Miss Alice I Httrr pflrk.AP e.fAtT mArit had?- -the motif.wedding trip. They will make Though the Michaelmas daisy usnext hostess. . Brown was a guest. There --were wrn wmff HfxH. ntMuriel Kaster gave a tap dance ually is orchid, it can be done InBidden yesterday were Mrs. 18 members present. Th. '.,., .ni thand Dean Arehart sang during In

any color, using either a shadedBert Flack, a special gnest, Mrs. Plana were made for the an-- others ar6 nearly ready for ad--
trread or different shades ot tre

V their home at 585 N. Summer
street after January 27.

V '

y J. Bressler Honored ,

On Birthday

u. w. tiicaaou, m.10. a. xvm n, j.u.i w.aow vi "'""u5 "j rancement to eagle scout class.

roadsides have been brilliant with
the Michaelmas daisy. In all var-
ieties in alt; shades of orehid,
it beautified the countryside. And
why then, with all these tine
qualities should it not decorate
our linens, especially when It
lends itself toj the simplest em

Mrs. ocoli case, xara. iTia uuiuai. dud. a. i ojinuscr uu same color trread.

termission. Members ot the fac-
ulty and parents were special
guests at the affair. The sopho-
more mother's club furnished
punch with Mrs. Claude H. Glenn
in charge.

Wrirht. Mrs. H. O. White. Mrs. Mrs. J. G. Lauderback assisted Salt to be Given
At present the local lads en Pattern 581 contains a trans

Mose Adams, Mrs. C. A. Vlbbert, Mrs. Bucurencn. Mrs. H. a. Boies fer pattern of six motifs 3 by
Mrs. Eric Butler. Mrs. F. G. De-- m De nostess at ner Home in 11 inches and 12 motifs l by ZVz

joy one camping trip each month,
and have had two recent outings
at the scout camp on the westside

lano. Mrs. Elmer Dane and host- - Salem for the February meeting,A with anrartac nariT TnMiflT inches: a color chart; detailed dibroidery stitches and effectiveMiss Ola Clark, Mrs. Sylvia ess, Mrs. Olson. rections and yardages for usingmassing ot color? The motifs areJt-- r' night honoring her husband on
V A his birthday anniversary. The

Kraps and Walter Bonman. are highway, with a devotional morn-
ing service on Sundays. A treasure the motifs on a variety of linensI Havesville. Mr. and Mrs. Max suitable for a venety of articlesthe class advisors.

Send 10 cents for this patternthat are necessary in every houseChemeketanS tO Have LTe enterned Monday night In hunt wlll be held BOO'n, the prizePatrons were Dr. and Mrs. Da
to The Oregon Statesman Needle- -

vid B. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. S. M
Earle, Mr. and Mrs. Newton De

i - - -- iio do a complete scoui uniiormAnnual Dinner birthday. Other guests were Bob-- to the wlnnlng patrol. Ward is
hold, such as towels, pillowcases,
teacloths and luncheon sets, as
well as many small articles.

craft Dept., 215 South Commer
cial street, Salem.Thm r.hnm.Vtann. - mnt. oy DBiuon, aiueue riej, cueu Brovidln th an tPrez, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Brady, . - - . - I KTn a OfaIav !LTo11m Urn 1 fm avor I

J-- n evening was spent in playing
"500" with high score going to

-i-
-Tr Mrs. Jack Baker and Andrew Ba-K- ?

i ker.
jj,r-- ' The honor guest received gifts

fjQ from many of the guests. Refresh-fr-r
Kments were served at a late hour

SjUf i by the hostess.
Bidden to congratulate Mr.

lor vera Mr nn Mm Jark

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tryon, Rev, aoor ciud. win noia tneir sixtn ' ,rr:r:;: ".VTL The local troun now has 30
and Mrs. G. H. Swift, Mr. and annua! Danquei eaiuraay, jan- - --- -- r,'Zi7

better at this time than it was a
year ago.

The annual meeting of the
Belle Passl Cemetery association
was held in the Woodburn city
hall Monday, January 8, at 7:30
p. m. Mrs. w: J. Wilson was elect-
ed director. A meeting of the
board of directors will be held to
elect a president, secretary and a
sexton. G. A. Landon is the pres

members, with room for only two
more entrants to complete the
quota for a full troop. The boys

Mrs. S. B. Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. a t..,' ,4 , ifunAinv Laurence Shroeder. Paul Andre--

11 fr,11nr y,c Hlnnu hnn, I ocu, Vyl ui. uici ou cue en BURNED AS

HI EXPLODES
are well advanced In scouting.

GRANGERS'
COLUMN

.iiI nZ TC--" IT a. M. Daniel Verabgen. Keith Olson,Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hau-se- r,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cole, Mr. and

Ward says. The troop excels innrr Baker, Miss Lucllie Nash, Andrew signaling and will take up first
aid work soon. If the west-sid- eleave their names at the Senator bMrs. Carl B. Armpriest and Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Selander. ent secretary and E. J. Stanard
is sexton.hotel or telephone Burt Crary, highway at Helmlck park is re

Q A Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Rob-Jy- ,?

inson, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cus-- y

tafson, Mr. an Mrs. Elton Birch
and hostess, Mrs. Judson Bress- - The committees In charge In 6753, not later than the morning Brush College Mrs. W. E located, the scouts will be ob--

of January 27. Detail? of thj en-- McDonald of Camas, Wash., is a I liged to find a new site for theircluded Marjorie Tryon, Peggy
Minkiewiti. Alice Swift, Dorothyler. Haugen vs. Troytertainment will be published house guest this week at the camp, probably in Kings Valley or

Wife and Child Forced to
Jump From Upstairs;

Furniture Lost
Williams. Earl Johnson. Bertie later. home of her sister-in-la- w and I at Pedee
Glaisyer and Dick Nile. DecoraThimble Club Names husband, Mr. and Mrs. Oharles

McCarter ot Brush College. Mrs.tions were planned by Max Hau Formal Tea to Honorser, Barbara Evans. Leola Gee, McDonald came to Salem Janu

VICTOR POINT, Jan. 12.
The Union Hill Home Economies'
club mot Mednesday at the home
of Mrs. Verny Scott with Mrs.
W. F. Krenz and Mrs. Henry Pe-
ters assistant hostesses. Mrs.
Phillip Fischer is new chairman
and Mrs. Walter is secretary.

It was voted to hold a series
of card parties for the benefit
of, the grange and a benefit mas-
querade dance will be sponsored
by the club, February 14, at the
grange hall, with the following

BUREfl BETIS ISary 6 to be present at the 54thBob Brady and Phil Salstrcai. PERRYDALE. Jan. 12 Ed
ward Grower Is in the McMinn. - , ... ... wedding anniversary of her par--

i'jXNew Officers
.. The Maccabee thimble club

held Its regular meeting Thurs- -,

- i day afternoon aT the home ot
;V Mrs. Bertha Loveland. Plana were

lbM tr m hiMir fn ft liolii In the

rvr. . ent8. Mr. and m. w. d. Ed-- !
ville hospital as a result of beingMonmouth The Missionary

group of the Baptist church was "kT.,. A " . "
k L tS.f- - wards, who reside near Salem on OFFICER 1 severely burned when he startedthe road.SHvertpnor Mrs. R. Leavltt Reed, houseentertained Thursday at the home

of Mrs. A. B. Morlan with mo i ner. canaieugnt ana rorm- -
large attendance present. Mrs, any gownea coeos wiu make u Scio. Members of the bridge

a fire in the kitchen stove early
Wednesday morning with kero-

sene. Immediately the small house
was In flames; Mrs. r rower and

Damage Action is
Heard by Alfred

SILVERTON', Jan. 12 A Jus-
tice court trial lasting all day
was heard before Judge Frank Al-

fred here Thursday,-whe- J.'N.
Haugen of Woodburn brought ac-

tion against Mr. and Mrs. P.; A.
Troy also of Woodburn for $100
damages resulting from an auto-
mobile collision in Woodburn.

The defendants set up a coun-
ter claim of $102. claiming that
the accident was caused because
plaintiff was on the wrong side
ot the intersection and after
starting to make a left turn ap-

parently changed his mind and
turned into the path ot Mrs. Troy,
who was driving.

F. E. Sylvester of Silverton rep

my-.- -
Y Prin . .

Officers were elected as follows:
president, Mrs. Anna Caisse; rice

'president, Mrs. Lyda Covolt;
" treasurer. Mrs. Millie Webb; sec

Percy Lamb : led ' the study on "ra51" BOC1' OTe club will entertain their husbajids
MONMOUTH. Jan. 12. Dean

committee: Chairman, Mrs. W.
M. Tate; Mrs. John Steinberger
and Mrs. Clarence Jones In charge
of arrangements. Invitations to

"Christian Americanization." As-

sisting Mrs. Morlan was Miss Ju In the line are Miss Edvthe I .... T . , . C ,. , l! I J. B. V. Butler, for many years
small daughter who were upGlaisyer, Mrs. R. L. Reed, gnest "'aZ t I wiMdith Severson. A social hour, with ... "'V: . i Presldant and tater vice presidentwm assist ot the loca, btnk has yeti trom the affair will be extended to

several neighboring communityrefreshments . concluded the af "'ruV, . , I Mrs. Jones the responsibility of his office.ternoon. clubs and granges.and was succeeded by G. A. PeterThe Sunbeam Thimble club sur The first of the series of bene

retary, Mrs. Henna ioveuna.
f The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Anna Caisse January 25.

All Girl Reserves eligible to
become ring wearers are asked
to meet with Mrs. Elisabeth Gal- -

son of Oak Point as vice presiMrs. Harry Love entertainedprised MUs Nadine Mason at her fit card parties will be given Febdent, in this week s election. I,at a i ntra . bridge party Tueshome Wednesday night, with rnary S from 8 to 12 at the homeC. Powell was re-elec- presi

ueurge n. Aiueu ana aim. uurus
Cross. Members of the corority
will assist about the rooms.

Woman's Club Meets
This Afternoon

Dr. P. O. Riley of Hubbard will

day afternoon in her residence.kitcher. shower in compliment toy A -

Miss Nean West won high scoreher aproaching marriage. Those
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kreni.

An interesting program featur
ing "Home Life," was given

laher at 11 o'clock this morning
and tea was served at a late hour.

dent: F. E. Chambers, cashier; C.
C. Powell, assistant cashier; J. F.
Wienert, Ed Riddell and James
Riddell, directors.

Teachers to Meet

stairs In bed had to Jump from
an upper window in their night
clothes.

Mrs. Grower received burns on:
the hands in her efforts to free
her husband of his burning
clothing. All. household effects
were, burned as was a small sum
of money. The Growers lived a
few miles west of Ballston.

Plan Open House
Teachers and directors of the

school are planning open house
soon at the school house and gym-

nasium in the? near future. New
floors have been placed in some

enjoying the affair were Mrs. C
W. Price, Mrs. Mary Myers, Mrs
Lockie Cooper. Mrs. y Deming,

' Tarrigb Girl Reserves will meet
7;"Nu the Y.' W. at 2 o'clock this speak on "How to Begin a New

Year," at the initial meeting in r Ulieral OeiTVlCe forMrs. R. E. Derby, Mrs. AnnaJVV-- afternoon to work out a new

Speakers were Mrs. Phillip Fisch-
er and Mrs. Henry Peters.

The first social meeting of the
Union Hill grange for the year
will be held at the hall Saturday
night. January 13.

resented Haugen and E. M. Page
was attorney for the defendants.
The matter was taken under ad-

visement by Judge Alfred and the
decision will be handed down
early next week.

The Willamette Valley Indus- -
. program wim Airs. uaiianer. lsa, nem Dy me woman ciud v i

th- - .ft- - f 9 - J Julia M- - Klder Held trial Art teachers association will
Hinkle, Mrs. F. E, Murdock, Mrs
C; C." Yeater,'Mrs. Anna Strain
Mrs. Kdward Hamar, Mrs. Or riuh !, v meet at Monmouth hotel Wednes--

day night. January 17; for a din- -Mrs. Clifton Mudd, president, WOODBURN. Jan. 12 Fun- -ville White, Mrs. Harry SbarrowPattern Mrs. B. TL Pollan, Miss Madeline will preside and Mrs. Percy H. eral services for Julia M. Rider. f"rlInf' Jl?.?:Kelly is in charge of the music 91. who passed away at her home ei tniStateat Oregonfor the meeting. t,. -- departmentRiley, Miss Helen Yeater and rooms; all rooms nave Deen pa
Miss Donna Sivier. - ' . V , I lee- - and president of the associ- - pered and painted and the stage

in the auditorium has been made1 ine VjUrisuan ation, will preside,
church of Canby, Rev. Gillanders Dr. Merle Bonney. recently re--oiiiciating. interment was in , .Zena. Members of the Snrlnz four feet wider. In the gymnasi

AT FEDERATION MEET
BETHEL. Jan. 12. Represen-

tatives of Bethel community club
who attended the federation meet-
ing at Rickey Thursday night
were Simpson Hamrick, Jr.. presi-
dent, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Scbulz,
Miss Helen Schulz. Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Lauderback, James Lauder
back, Jr., Mrs. E. E. Matten, Mr.
and rMs.J. R. Carruthers.

um showers are to be put in and
Aurora. A rare treat was giv-

en those who attended a meeting
of the Woman's club Wednesday
afternoon when it was entertained
by Mrs. A. W. Kraus and Miss
Georgia Kraus at the A. W. Kraus

LIBERTY, Jan. 12. The
grange home economics club met
in all day session Thursday at the
home ot Mrs. O. E. Becklcy, with
Mrs. John Van Lydegraf, new
president presiding. Date for a
grange turkey dinner was set ten-cee- ds

will go to the buiidingL
tatively tor February 6. Pro-
ceeds will go to the building fund.
The club quilt will be disposed of
the same evening.
' Mrs. Clifford Pearson was com-
plimented with a gift shower dur-
ing the social afternoon.

the building la to be sealed. This
Valley Horn Missionary society
composed of Mrs. Hugh Craig,
Mrs. William Pruitt, Mrs. S. D.
Crawford. Miss Ethel McKInney,

Lion cemetery Shewas born July CoiumWa uniTefsity. New York.1S" fl EfEer"- - ew will speak on be adult educa-xor- r.
sne by four tinn nT,mini i u,n.T rhnmn work gave a large number of men

work as well as an improvementchUdren, Cora M. Melton ot Wl- - Monmouth you'rtg man from theMrs. Ival Utterback. Mrs. C. M. to. the community.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Elliott enPortland violinist ot exceptionalPurvine, Mrs. Charles McCarter,

Mrs. A. L. Kinton, Mrs. Jesse Wal Seaside, Oregon, Emma E. Chute on "Art and Its Relationship to
ot Spokane. Washington and W: Manual Arta." Alfred T. Allen. tertained a group ot friends at aling. Mrs. W. D. Henry, Mrs. V.

L. Gibson. Mrs. W. N. Crawford D. Rider of Woodburn. 22 grand- - Monmouth high school Instructor
children and 52 great grandchild- - in manual training has charge of
ren. arrangements.

and a guest. Mrs. W. E. McDonald
of Camas, Wash., held a success-
ful initial meeting at the home of

ON MIKE TONIGHT
WOODBURN, Jan. 18. Kirby

Brumfield, instructor in agricul-
ture has' announced that mem-
bers of the 4-- H club of Wood-bur- n

high school will appear be-

fore the microphone at KOAC at
Corrallis trom 7 to 7:30 Satur-
day night

GIRL TO BECKERS
HUBBARD. Jan. 12 A baby

girl weighing lbs., named

dinner party .Wednesday night.
Those bidden were. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Ramey, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Pengra, Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Zumwalt. Mrs. Fay Gilson and
Helen McMillian, Mr. and Mrs.
Loel Kahle.

ability, played "E 8 tr e 1 1 1 1 a"
(Ponce) and "Spanish Dance
(Rhefelda), and several encore
numbers. She was accompanied by
Mrs. A. Strickiln. Mrs. Loran
Giesy and Mrs. Alphild Mandeville
spoke of turbulent Spain "Under
the Republic."

The club will sponsor a card
party January 26 for the scholar-
ship loan fund and other benefi-
ciaries. Mrs. U. Eiler. Mrs. E. E.

Joyce Irene, arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hecker, DeCOMMUNITY

a fellow member, Mrs. W. W. Hen-
ry of Zena, Tuesday. At luncheon
W, D. Henry and W. W. Henry
were additional guests. Three

BONAPARTE DIVORCE
cember 30.

CLUBSquilts for a needy family were
completed. Mrs. Walter B. Hunt
and Mrs. James A. French donated PAPERS ARE FOUND
quilt, tops. Bradtl. Mrs. John Kraus, Mrs.

Pete Hunt and Mrs. Loran Giesy
were appointed a committee on ar IIMiRICKEY, Jan. 12. A full

fe J"' Otefi 11695

Macleay. Mrs. C. Baker, Mrs. CAMBRIDGE. Md.. Jan. 12- .- i V,

W. B. Frink and Mrs. A. F. Lewis
were hostesses to the members of
the 4-- M club at an all-da- y meeting FIE! IS HELD

rangements.

Dayton. The regular monthly
club meeting and installation of
officers was held at the home of
Mrs. Veda Wlllard Wednesday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Theodocia Mag- -

held at the grange hall

ging through a 140'
year-ol- d desk. Mrs. gadie Harring-
ton Bayly has discovered the age-yellow- ed

record of Betsy Patter-
son Bonaparte's divorce from
Jerome Bonaparte, brother of

f.At the business meeting at 4

house with representatives from
Bethel, Clear Lake. Hazel Green.
Marion, Roberts, Turner, West
Stayton, Pratum and Keirer was
in attendance at the Federation
of Marion county community club
meeting held at the Rickey school
house Thursday night

Luther Chapin. president of ths
Federation, took charge of the
discussion of plans for beantifi-catio- n

of the farms and gardens
and form visiting day. An all
day demonstration by representa-
tives from the different depart

which Mrs. H. E. Martin, newly- -
elected president, presided. Mrs.
f. H. White. Mrs. A. H. Fuestman.

Napoleon. The papers disproved
much of the pathos with which
some historians have garnished

MONMOUTtiL Jan.
'

12. Mrs.
Nora M. Bletlns. 68, of Mon-
mouth, died Jain. 7 at a Corrallis
hospital after 'a month's illness.
Nora May Davis was born August
11, 1875. at Carbondale. 111..

Mrs. C. Baker and Mrs. A. F.

FTT
PAD MS

fttako you look, act
and feel older than
you are; rob you of
grace and poise and
affect your health I

Learn how to over-
come the ill -- effects
of Foot Trouble by
attending this

SPECIAL

Maryland's favorite romance.

ness assistant hostess. The offi-

cers are: President, Mrs. L. A.
Rossner; vice-preside- nt, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hodge; secretary - treasurer,
Mrs. Rex Peffer; marshal. Mrs. W.
R. Cooper; guardian. Mrs. Theo-
docia Magness; chaplain, Mrs.
Verda Dusan. The next meeting

Lewis were appointed to serve as
Many of the stories aboutmembers of the Sunshine commit-

tee and Mrs. M. M. Magee was ap where she was reared and reBetsy and Jerome had her spend-
ing the last 72 years of her life ceived her education. She waspointed to give the book reviews

- after Jerome deserted her and married there o Curtis M. Blev- -for the year. will be at the Scott Edwards home. ments of Oregon State college of
interest to farm men and women
was also discussed. ina in 1898.his son for a throne in sorrow

as she failed time and again to
reunite with the Imperial family.Bride of Hamm Though there is ample evidence

V. G. Dubach. dean of men at
Oregon State college, was the
speaker and gave an interesting

During the social hour readings
were given by J. F. C. Tekenburg,
A. H. Fuestman. Mrs. H. E. Mar-

tin and Donald Spelbrlnk, short
talks by G. W. Lamburn and H.
Phillips and little Dolores Spel-

brlnk gave a vocal number.

that sre did try to find a place
and instructive address on "Lead near Napoleon for her son. Betsy
ership for the New Day. Dean
Dubach believes that world cons

. i By ATifib AiJAUS ditions were brought on by self
l, When the smart sub-de-b sets ishness but that they can be rem

it now appears was not the sor-
rowing sort. Mrs. Bayly's discov-
ery shows that instead of weep-
ing, she went before the Maryland
legislature of 1812. to "exert the
blandishments of her beauty," and
got a divorce.

X her eyes on this stunning model. edied by clear thinking and un
A i- - her fingers will Itch to start sew- -

They lived for a time at Mur-freesbo- ro.

111., and in 104 came
to LaGrande where the family
home was maintained for 20
years. In 1924 they moved to
Corrallis to educate their sons, at
Oregon State college. Mr. Blevins
died several years since. Mrs.
Blevins came to Monmouth In
131 with her; son J. C. Blevins.
who Is commercial instructor at
Monmouth hlgb scnool. Surviving
also is another son, XusseH E.
Blevins. i i

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at the Hollingsworth chapel
in Corrallis, and final rites and
interment occurred Tuesday at
North Powder.!

selfish leadership.' He thinks com
munity clabs are a great factor !)iioiis S ri So oi1). lng Immediately I It's the most

dpT? adorable ensemble ever a chic
, J. little bolero, smart tamper frock

Sllverton. Silverton bridge
fans are taking an unusual in-

terest in the National Bridge tour-
nament being held in New York
city, this week. The cause of the
Interest, is particularly because
William Statesman, the husband
of Lenna Schlador, a former Sil-
verton girl, is one of the "Four

in this training. Jerome Bonaparta came to
d jrr'iand a guimpo. Sheer wool and Other numbers were yodeling

numbers by Saucey brothers. Kei--, 'r cotton make an excellent combtn
Baltimore, on a French battle-
ship. Soon he met Betsy, the
beauty of ber day. Over the ob-
jection of her father and his

ser; skit. "The Census Taker.'
Dorothy, Louis, Bennie and Doni or all cotton, for the-- naw SATURDAY

JAN. 13
MONDAY

JAN. 154l ones look like-- wools, are all the aid Salchenburg, Roberts; pianoP: "TS rate and terribly inexpensive.
duet. Mrs. Forest Edwards. Mrs

Musketeers" who are representing
the west Thia group won the re-
gional championship played at San
Francisco last month. In the elim

brother; as It later., developed,
they were married in 1803 when
Betsy was 18.Robert Jadson, Roberts; skit. Hel

en Peets and her (ltve) Plym
outh Rock rooster, Turirer.ination play at New York this

-

v' Xv

V.

V. M 4

I C ' v :?:-

jy - j
a

-- J? ' 3- "' J'-:'-- J

week, the western men drew one
ot Culfeertson's strongest teams
and won by 10 00 points.

WEST STAYTON. Jan. 12. A
special meeting of the West Stay

A jt Shell love the perky opauleta on
i ftt bolero, the smart Beaming ot

4.-dLt- ae Jumper, the fetching aleeves
4 yr Tajid close-to-the-ne- ck collar of the

jC fuimpe. And, too, the Illustrated
4 i2"wwlng Instructor will make the

?xJ work so much simpler.
Pattern 1(9 S la available in slx--V

es 12. 14, II, 18 and 19. Site
51 tike 2 yarda 64 inch tab-- A

lc 1 5--8 yards 3S inch con--
I V"Ntrastiflf.'

By special arrangement with Dr. Wm. M. SchoU, world
noted Foot Authority, aa Expert of his Chicago staff will
be at cur store on the above date, for the most important
Demonstration of Foot Comfort ever held in this city.
To you, it presents a most onusnal opportunity. You will see all the
newest of Dr. SchoU's Appliances mod Remedies for' relieving foot
troubles of erery kind sad degree. You will hare the benefit of the
knowledge and experience of a highly trained tEapext m analyzing foot
and shoe troubles. You viS learn the exact condition of your feet;
what causes them to hurt, and howyon can be reCered with ease and
certainty. Tbis relief anil be actually dmmonmtrmtmd on your oam
feet. An this WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION I Remember
the date and be sure to attend.

ton community club was held at
theTBChool house Monday night to

Mrs. Stntesman is a sister ot
Cal Schlador of Silverton.

Jefferson. - The first meeting
ot the year, tor the Jefferson

make arrangements for the meet-
ing ot the federation of commun
ity clubs of Marion county with
this club at the next regular meetWoman's club was held Wednes2 lng. February 2.- - The federation

Sympathy
and

Undemanding
It Is s comfort to know that
whn the time comes for the
last fare itclL there are those
who can be trusted to ar-
range' the1 last rites with
sympathetic tact and fitness.

will furnish the program but the
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
H. D. Mara with Mrs. W. II. Sher-
man as assisting hostess. "An local club will furnish the re
cient Days of China" was the ab-- freshments.

Mrs. n. Mrs.Ject for the afternoon study, la
charge o! the "president, Mrs. Rob Floyd Parker, Mrs. Clarence' Lew-

is and Mrs. Henry Snoody were
appointed as a committee to arert Terhnne. Strange Chinese cus-

toms were described by various
members, and Mrs. Fred Wied

- Bb4 OJMM rests (ISO la cotes
rstaaps (eot prtfarrea) let tais

Aaa Aaaas ttra. Wrtu plataty
nil. tAirmm aa atyl wuihac

Wt atate sis, x . -

Thm earteat aditloa ef tfct aaae
Aiaaa paturi hook will al T
save awaay. Oracr rear tmty 4TlNet f cslalec. If mb. VsUda
aa4 nBw t(thc XS eoti.

AUnm eratTi the Onie
StsUssksa rattan DVL. SIS BMU
0 iwrul aOMi Sateav kUk w
ssaxy aatl in. Tax rr wm fee

? atta4 to.
' Oltea eaanmarfly an tmu arttalatmt (tars twm tarn Urn neat ay

range the tables and serve . re
freshments. As the pre-arrang- ed

pie ana basket social was nost- -

poned a new date will bo set for

The former Mrs. Marie Hersey Car-
roll, who waa married rtcentlj te
William Hamm, JrM wealthy St,
Paul, IfhuL, brewer, who was the
rletim of the iridnapinc for which
Soger Touhy and three associates
ren triad and acquittsiL Hanua'a

faimra ts identify any of Um ao-cua-

freed them. f

W.T.RlGDOiMSOWthat on February 2. it is under-
stood that an extra rood pro--

gave an interesting" story about
Manchuria, .

Mrs. 'W. J. Looney and Mrs.
Gilbert Looney were additional
gaests. T next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Eugene
Finlar, north ot here, January 24.

grass nas been arranged for by FUNERALS SINCE 1891thr federation and everyone is
urged to present for the treat.
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